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t iion, June 1. .- Reports from

Pretori. condrm the rumors of the
departure of Presi dent KrÙger with

ia Cabinet-and staff officials Tuesday

might, and the- selection at a meeting
of citizens of a côminttee to admin-
ister -the city provisionally.

Although the War Office has not re-
ceived a .word about it, no one in
Lqndon harbors the idpa that the
Boer capital is not already lu the
bands of the British, or about to be
there. The posession of Johannea-
burg, at all events, as Lord Roberts
bas telegraphed, is a fact. States At-
torney Smuts did not leave with
Presldent Kruger, but remained in
]Pretoria.

The present seat of the Boer Gov-
erument, according toa a despatch
from Lorenzo Marques, dated yester-
day, is Middleburg,- but it will prob-
ably be shifted further east.

The Boers lately confronting Lord
Roberts appear to ha.v gone east-
.Ward alse toward the Lydenburg re-
gion. The defender of Laing's. Nek,
'When their position becomes too peril-
ous, will probably trek straiglit
northward toward Lydenburg. VWhen
this concentration takes'place, there
.will; be possibly 20.000 men who may
hold out for a time, with scattered
bands of guerilas elsewoimre.

17he presa despatches Irom jtii
headquarters of Lord Roberts give no
estimate as to the aumber of Boers
who were fighting General French
and General lan Hamilton, Monday
and Tuesday; but they aIl agree that
the Boers retired, and that the Brit-
ish cosualties were slight.

RIF NOIES f NEISi

ottd tha- the01poîltilcan ,the state.
ma n.o jeauthnthe derlc. It in an
excellent opportunity ta get at the
facto of a much-disputed problem
and if there be time to have the -ne-
cessary steps taken to collect them,
the census of 1900 wIll prove. an ex-
ceptionally valuable one.

An Englieh correspondent thus de-
scribes the visit of Mesurs. John E.
Redmond, M.P., and John Dllon, M.
P., to Manchester receâtly. The great'
Free Trade Hall was packed in every
part, and on every hand the utmost
good feeling prevailed. Long before
the time announced for the meeting
to begin great crowds gathered round
the hall, and by theU time the dis-
tinguished visitors walued on to the
platiorm there were between 4,000
and 5,000 of their fellow-countrymen
and wonen ready to give themn, as
they did mnost heartily, a spontane-
ous demonstration of the geartfelt
joy that all good Irishmen feel at the
termination of the divisions of the
past ten years. The outburst of cheer-
ing and waving of hats, handker-
chiefs, etc., whichl took place when
Mr. Redmond and Mr. Dillon stepped
on to the patform side by side wil
be long remembered by those vho
were there. It lasted. for sonie two
or thrce minutes, and more than one
ardent spirit was moved to tears of
joy at the welcone sight, bringing
back recollections_ of the good old
days of unity, strength and conrade-
ship in the Irish Party before - the
Split.

IISH IMMIGRAN N
An Amnerican journal tells the fol-

lowing touching incident, which oc-
curred at. the La.nding Station, New
York :-

They were orphans, five in number.

The annual report o! the Associa- The brown, curly head of the eldest,

Tion for the Propagation of the a boy of eleven, barely reached to

Faith, has just been printed, under the top af the high registry desk. In
ith direction *of juthbe enpriRev DerAhis armis lie held his youngest sister,the direction 'of the Very Rev. Dr. A. a toddler of three years, who ivore aiL. Magnien, S.S., pnd the Rev. Dr. hg uibne.Alc oflan

Henry Granjon, Bishop-elpet of Tue- huge suan bonnet. A lock ai flaxen

son, directors ofi the association mn hair aud slrayed- across ber eyes sud
the United State I ,] 'nc m'king eTorts ta brush it

es.n 198 te -. bekt l- "iminnent danger of a
.. eipts Q! the association throughout bak, a e t

the world were $Sln38,8119, and tumble fron her snug seat.

during the last year they rose to "lm Thomas Graham, sir," the,
1,362S54.74. boy announced in a clear voice.

"Cone froni Ballynena, la County

On Saturday, June 5, the Rt 2 Antrim, Ireland, sir, and arrived to- I
James Augustine Healy, D.D., will dmy on tie Ancho 'lier Anchoria.
celebrate the twventy-filti a~bivýrsary These are my sisters, and this," nod-
a!elia epis a tweny-ianvr ding at a stiardy boy of six, "is nyb his episcopal consrcration.'

brother. Father and mother's dead'

Jamies Fitzharris, alias "Skin the
Goat," and Joseph Mullett, the two
surviving members of the Irish In-
vincibles, who% were recently released
fra prison in Ireland, where they
.were sentenced for alleged complicity
la the Phoenix Park murders of
1882, were on May 27 ord.ered ex-
cluded from the United States by the
board of special inquiry at the im-
migration station, New York, and ta
be deported. The exclusion was made
under the interpretation of the law
which forbids any one being admit-
ted ta this country who bas been adr
judged .guilty of a 'felony, crime,
infamous crime or misdemeanor, in-
volving moral turpitude."

The ex-priest business is going uint
disrepute. With decent, sensible, right
'thinking people it never got beyond
that stage, says the Baltimore "Mir-
ror." With the other class who long
patronized the scandal mangers, real
and alleged priests and ex-nuns, it is
rapidly going backto that condition,
as even these reýalize that it is no
longer available for raising up strife
and enmuity against the Church. As
an instance of the depth of degrada-
tion ta which the "profession " has
sunk, it may be stated that Slat-
tery, whom tihe lEnglish-speaking Pro-
testant warld tolerated and enco-ur-
aged in his tirades against the Cath-
tlie Church, has been refused a li-
quor license in New Zealand.

TIe e Catholic Standard amd
Times," Philadelphia, says :-

A man's religion is a matter of at
least as nuch publie concern as the
relation in which a son-in-law stands
te lis mother-in-law. This remark is
muade in view of the univillingness of
the Census Bureau ta include reli-
gious statistics in the scope of the
coming enumeration---or rather ana-
lysis. Many questions of relative im-
.portance are ta be resolved under a
;variety of headings, some of which
are couched in terns similar ta the
absurd case above cited; but the su-
preme one of the religion professed
lby the individual is left out of sight
.altogether., We doubt- whether the
primary census takers in old Rome,
pagans though they were, would
have made so glaring an omission

when calling their "colonists" away
irom their homes to be "enrolled."
The question of religious classifica-
tion ought to. possess as nuch inter-
£st for the legislator and .the politi-

clan as for the various religlous bcd-
3e. t lemselves, for on accurate re-

turns on the subject many questions
cf a practical character depend. The

usninss man will b no less ,inter-

sir, and I've got to look out for
them. Papa said so - before he died.
This is Mary Ellen," nudging a girl
in a scarlet golf cap. "She's ten, one
year younger than I am. The next
is Annie, nine years old; then coules
Bobble, six, and Jennie, the, baby
here, is just three. We're going to
our Aunt, Annie Hume, in Linwood,
Livingston County, New York. Have
you got all our naies down?"

The clerk said he had, and then
asked the boy if he had money, and
who paid the passages of himself
and family. Thomas answered
promptly that he had 83 and tickets
through to Linwood. Aunt Annie had
paid the passages.

'I hope we can go riglit on to
Aunt Annie's," he added, anxiously.
"Baby has anot been well on the trip
and Mary Ellen and I have had to
watch lier all the time. Annie helped,
too, but I didn't get as much sleep
as I wanted, and if we get there we
can t.ake mi. long sleep, you see."

Thomas was told that word would

be sent to Aunt Annie at once, and
then they were taken to the deten-
tion room. The little "father" 1ook-
ed rather disheartened at first, but
ho brightened up when Ma.tron Stuck-
lin told hin his aunt would come for

him.
'I'd hate to have to go back to

Ireland," he said, in a burst of con-
fidence. "You see, father was a poul-
try dealer, and we had a nice home,
but mother died three years ago, just
a.ter- sister Jennie vas born, and

then father, I guesS, let things go.
",I don'£ know much about it, but

when ha died two years ago, a man
came and said we couldn't stay there
any' more. He took us ail to the
almushouse, and we were there until
Aunt Annie sent money for us to
come over hure. None af our people
in IreJand could take care of us. Pop
said I inust be a father to the others.

"We kept together in ths almshouse
as much as we could, and we were
glad to get away. I hopo Aunt Annie
will come. She hlves with Grandpa
and Grandma Hume, that's my O>-
ther's father and mother, and we
have an uncle, Thomlas Hume, in Lin-
vood, ond an uncle, Robert Graham,

in Chicago, and two otlier uncies. I
think some of them will cone for us
if Aunt Annie don't, bu; sho will,
I'm sure."
• The children were all dressed neat-
ly in homespun. They vero sent to
the lodging boat Narragansett last
night and placed in charge of the
night matron.

DIED.

CORLEY. - At her residence, 147
St. Alexander street, on Wednesday,
18th of April, Margaret Deegan, re-
lict af the late Jas. Corley. Funeral
private. Please omit fIlowers.
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Spring Shoes have arrived.; now Summer
new boxes every day; new styles, new shapes.
make your choice.

Shoes are arriving,
Now is the time to

LADIES" White Canvas Shoee, with white heel and eyelets, at 81.50.
MISSES and CILDREN'S White Canvas Shoeu, arriving every day..
LADIES' Fine Chocolate Kid Bike Boots, at $2.00.
LADIES' Fine French Kid Button and Laced Boots, with handsome

Black Serge or Kid Tops, al latent American styles and shapes, at 88.00.
BOYS'· Fine Box Calf Boots, sizes, 1 to 5, worth $2.00, for 81.50.
Y OUTHS' Fine Box Calf Boots, size, 11 to 18, worth $1.75, for $1.25.
MEN'S Russia. Calf Boots, with single or double soles, Goodyear Welt-

ed.-This is the best and handsomoet boot ever sold, for $3.00.
MEN'S Bike Boots, Black and Tan, for $1.50.
A few pairs left ai our Men's Dark Tan American Calf. Goodyear

wvelted; regular, $8.50, lor $2.65.
BMEWS White and Colored Canvas Shoes and Boots, at $1.25 to $1.75.

E MANSFIELD 24t Lawrences
JE. MANSFI LD, uAr=19RM 849.

COLONIAL flOUSE
FR 01 FR/DYd/N lt

The Discounts on ail Trimmed Hats
and Bonnets wiII be 2.0 per cent.
with 5 percent. extra for Cash.

Seasonable Coods Just to Hand.-.....&
SOM£ LATE SHJPMKNTS OF

LADIES' WHITEI MISLIN WAISTS and COLOREIJ CAMBIC IAJSTS.
LADIES' WHITE STRAW SAILORS, and PLAIN and FANCY PARA-

SOLS.
The above lines are of the ver.v ]&test Production of the FOREIONX

and NEW Y ORK MARKET'S.

Men's Furnishing Department.
MENS WIIITE OR COLORED SHIR'TS ta mneasure. Best maWeials

used for ail special orders, which receive every attention.
Perfect fit and general satisfaction guaranteed, Me's White Dresa

Shirts, miade of very superiar niaterial. reinforced fronts, continuous fa.-
cingg, anid all buttonholes hand-wa%,rked; price, $1.00 each. less 5 per
cent. caslh.

A very handsome Ue of IkENS CoLORED SHIjRTS, jN TFRENCH AXDrl
ENGLISH CAMBRICS and PERCALES, àt franie1 upwards, less 5 per
cent, cash.

Optical Departmenta
VHJOTOGRAPHIC IUAMEU.&ii ~s~es, froni $2.50 Up.

TRIPOD STANDS, ýunivergl 5crews), $150

ËÙNiN'Là, 20c; GLAS-S liIASUES, 25c; SQUEZES, 25c; TRO'UdlS,

25c; DEVELOPING T.RAYS, 25c; PRINTING FRAMES, 35c.
DRY PLATES, DARXC BOXES, (Special).
EXTRA DRY PLA.%TE IHOLDERS,50c.
STANLEY DRY PLATES and variou.s others.
TONIXO-G AND) FIXING SOLUTIONS, 25c..
TONI'NG AND FIXING POWDERS, 25C.
D)EVELOPIING POIVDERS, ARTISTS' PAPER, SOLIO PAPER, PLA7INO

PAPER.
PAGE'! ENGLISH1 PAPEIl, BAR-NET EXGLISH PAPER.
BLUE IPRINT PAPER. MOUNTS, Assorted Colors and Sizes.

A large purchasu of Fancy Dress Muslins, Grgandies and Swiss.
We have placed an the two front counters a few TIIOUSAND YARDS

af CHOICE DRESS MUSLINS, ail beautiful designa and dointy coloringa.
The PRICES we are offering these mnuslns at, are about HALF the

REGULAR VALUED, 16c, 18e, 21c, and 30c a. yarde

MAIL ONU E N 9CMVZ UPEG4[IL ATTNTION.

HENRY MORGAN & CO8, MONIREAL, Canada.

T FR UsAuJ and the beating of pans and allLRLI isuch old fogy notions are, of course,
of no avail. A prime swarm will

-Most always settle. I have never yet

DOG COULD REASON. - Those seen it misa, providing the quee

who take an interest in dogs will .vas vith them, and if the queen l
readily endorse the statement that not with them, they will most sure-

the pure bred Scotch collie is one of ly return ta their hive. Sometimes a

the inost intelligent animals in the swarm will hang on a tree all day,
dog world. Here is a true story of and then again they may depart ir
the sagacity c! one of blase dogs. asa little while. It is best ta hive
related bY a gentleman who is for- them within half an hour .after they

tunate enough ta own several of have issued.
them. In his employ is a inan who -

has charge o! these and other fine VILES OF THE FOX. - A fax i
specimens of the canine race. This enttld ta a. that ls said for is

man, wom we may call Bob, is a wisdom sud sagaciy. Nt long ag

great favorite with all the dogs, but the W ashigton hunt. o Volley Forga
there lsone dog lm particular, a started a youg fox in the Norti

Scotch colle, known as Duncan, Valley his, and the hunds wer

with wholm he is on ter is of special running it aosthe opn d w e
friendship. One day, while crossing trunnng it across he open fied whe

a plank over a large pond, with aE muhsl rg.er fox come froms th
ladder on his should.r, Bob slipped wuch larger fox conul rom the
and fell into the water ith the lad- woods t yrun g oiagnallyhacdoss th
der on top of him. Duncan, who vas rack a wehyoug h foxathear the

near, jumped in after him, but the htoundsant vhe they struck the

man had become sa entangled in the strong track joufnge bigger fax the

weeds and grass at the bottom of tookil su, young Reynrd theeb
the pond that, pull and tug as le bking slved frou being run do hante
night, the dog could not extricate killed by the hounds. Old huntes
him. Then the collie turned, scramb- say they have frequently witnesse
led out of the pond, and darted off Ibis tick rhe young foxes wener c

barking furously, apparently leav- ing closely pressed and ildanger

ing the drowing man t his fate. obeing. ruAn down and killevby tha
But a. moment afterwards it reap- hounds. Another y au even shap
puared, folleoved by ils master, whçu er trick< ivas played by an aid foic
peaedollowhedbyismal)jstasho saune weeks ago while being hotl
pulled out bbe hapless Bob Just echased by hounds. The fox had rur
was neoar his lt gasp. some 20 miles, and while crossing an

'T'O HIVE A SWA1M 0F BE. -- open stretch of country was lm dan

If the cluster is Iow it is easi]y se- ger o belg rug hda tod kiwieda
cured. Slip a basket right under it rin wfit theug %vhini le tfox wa

and jar the limb. If the bes have runing with el hound close ta i
clusterecl high up la a truc gel a paie heels was thîe seller ofan o d houtse,
long neugh treach them sd fast-
en a basket to one end of it. A comn-
mon peach basket will do very well.
When the basket is riglit under the
cluster give the pole a sharp jerk up-
vard, which motion will -jar the
limb and the bees will drap into the
basket. Have the hive under the
tree and dumap the bees in front of
it, and they will march in like an
army. The hive should be raised an
inch or two In front ta give theim
air; the bes will commence ta give,
a contented hum, and if there are any 1
remaining on the tree they vill hear
It and join the swarm. In..the ecen-
ing the hive can be carried ta where
it is to remnain. Sometimes a swarm
will cluster on the trunk of a tree
or on a fence or wall. Ten it villP
be necessary ta use n.brush ta get Payable $7 Monthly

thein into a basket and proceed as
described above. The ringing of bells

ci..
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Notre Dame Street. ooreals Greatest Br. e
THE KEEP -":'

COMNG

The vaiety of nice, nattr and noyel Summer
Outer Garments for Ladies is entirely beyond aU
imagination. The buyer bas exerted bis talent more
than ever before in selecting the new creations and
having special lines made for the Summer season
I900. Read the foilowing offers:

Cool Summer BSUrta.
The Big Store s in

equally au good a posi-
tion ta-give remarkable
values in higher priced
goods asma cheap lies.

Ladies' linen Crash
"Boberts Skirts," en-
tirely new, strap seams
and fan bottom, 6 inch
hem, double bopleated
back, well tailored.

.... ..42.03.
Ladies' White Eng-

lish Duck Skirts, nicely
corded, four yards vide,
fan back and wide hem,

Ladies' Elegant Hem-stltched Pique
Skirte, very handsor2e, box pleated back
and made very wide, f335.

Ladiet' Summer Walsts.
The Big 8 tore bTi. 'iSars~ gained tuudimputed 1iead_

ersbi L adies' shirt
Waist values This lot
le prticularly daIrm-
ng.

Ladies' Whit, Law0
Waists poated y ok
trimmed inhermi,&
pearl but In o ,
stock cohlar and aa.
dried cufs, .

Ladies'Stylish WUîe
Madras Clot h Waists, insertion. rornd
yoke, stock collar, pointed cuifr, fr
fastened with beauty pins, f .

SPLENDID SUMMER HOSIERY.
The great power of a little money la demonstrated in the Big Store's Hcsiery val.

nes. Consider quality, then compare our items, price for price, with as maDy others syou wil!. But it-s waste of time, except for the satisfaction of it. You'll end by buying
here.

LadIes' Euderwear.
Zephyr weights in

textures of Cotton,
5 Lisle, Wool and Bilk,

for the bot weather.
Ladies' Cream and

White Cotton Vests,
vitli colored crochet
yoke, corded edges,..

....... 10e.
Ladies' C ream,

) l- White and Pink Cot-
ton Vests. low neck, no sleeves, fancy
lace fronts, 25e.

Ladies' Cream and White Basket Knitted
Silkette Vests, low neck, no aleeves, 26c.

Ladies' Pink and White Elastic Ribbed
Silk Vests, loy peck, no sleeves, 32C.

Ladies' Summer1
Feather-weight Hosiery at

feather-weight prices, with
steel wire wear.

Ladies' T a n Mercerized
Lisle Thread Hase givi: ex-
cellext vear snd are light for
summer, pair, 28C.

Ladies' Fine Black Maco
Cotton Hose, fully fashiomed,
spliced ankles and feet,
pair, 2Se.

Special lot Ladies' Black
Pleated Bilk Hose, slightly
shop worn ; regular value,
$1.00 i to clear,,, .......

Hose

.-5e

SHOE POINTERS.
The Big Store carries Shoes for Men, Women and Children that are light. ya *ar

like steel. The material is in them, the workmansip is in them, and they endu and
they are also mde On scientific lines, and so they are always comfortable.

s OARSLEY 00.LIMITED.
1765 to1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montreal.

vith a portion of the walli still
standing. The fox made straight for
the old cellar, leaped intao it, and
made its escape through a narrow
opening ln the walls. The hounds,
supposing the fox was trapped, dash-
ed into the cellar pell-mell, only to
find Reynard gone and themselves in
a trap, as the hole in the wall
throu&rh which the fox had escaped
was too small t permit thmem to get
through.

WANTS A MILLION. -In announ-
cing the arrival of Archbishop Keane
in Detroit, last week, a local secular
newspaper says :-

Archbishop Keane la a man of
tscholarly address and courteous
manner. He is not above medium
height, but a most attractive per-
sonality. le is now engaged in try-
ing to collect $1,000,000 to endow
chairs in the Catholic University of
America.

"In St. Louis they have undertak-
en to endow a chair in honor of
Archbishop Kenrick, and lai Bostoni,
one in honor of Archbishop William.s
It takes at least $50,000 to endow
a chair."

s "I think the man who works at
that place across the street is thel

e nost faithful and conscientlous work.
h man I ever saw. He never takes a
e holiday, and always labors awa.y
n til it's too dark to see any longer."
aL Faithful workman? Great Scott !
e He's the proprietor of the shop''
le
le
y "You sign this deed of your own
y free will, do you, madam?" asked

d the notary public of the large; red-
s faced woman. "I mean there has
d been no compulsion on the part of
- your husband, has there? Hlm?"

f she ejaculated, turning to look at
e the neek little man sitting behind
- her. "I'd like to see him try to
x compulse me!"
y , . -r
in.n
n MARKET REPORT.

s - FEEMD AND FLOUE. - The mar-
s ket is steady. Quotations are as fol-
e, lows Manitoba patents, $38.90 to

04 - - - -

$4; strong bakers, $3.50 ta S330;
winter wheat patents, $3.50 to
$3.90; straight rollers, $3.20) to
S3.25, and $1.52 ta $1.57 in bags;
Manitoba bran, $15.50 n bags. O-
tario bran, $15.50 ta $16 in buh;
shorts, $16.50 to $17; mouillie, $IS
ta $22.

PROVISIONS. - The market for-
live hogs Is advancing in the West,
and dressed hogs are firm here at $8
ta $8.25.

Other ines show no change.
Quotations are as follows: Com-

pound lard, 7c ta 7½c; pure lard,
5½Ac ta 9c; kettie rendered, 9½c to
10c; hams, lic ta 12½c; bacon, 11'c
ta 13c; Canada short eut mess pork,
$17 ta $18.

EGGS. - The market has an dI;er
tone, but prices are unchanged. Met
eggs are quoted at 11%c ta 12c: see
onds, 10c ta lo0ic, and culls at 9e
ta 912 c.

BUTTER. - The market continlhi
ta advance, and it is conceded that
18C will be the price paidlor
Townships creamery to-dayhher
is possible they may go higher.

CHEESE. - The downward tes-
dency seens ta have been checkedfOr
the present by a good demand for
imnmediate shipment; but after' tib
week's boats depart, there uay be

furthier losses. Finest western aer
quoted at 9½c ta 9%c, and Easterc'
at 9%c ta 9½c.

Receipts to-day were 13,847 boxes
New York, May 29. -- Butte

steady; western creamlery, 16C, to

2Ci; do., factory, c14 to 16c; imnit-
ation creamery, 15c ta iS c ;Stat
dairy, 16c ta 19c; do., creiiery,

161/c ta 20c. Cheese weak ;:ranCY

large, -white, 9%c; fancy large Col-

ored, 94c; fancy sanall colored. SC
8%c.

GRAIN. - Local narkets are quiet.

Manitoba wheat is firmer ai
afloal, Fort William; puas have ei

declined belng nowqubed al 6W;

ather lines show no changa
81c; barley, 48e to 49c; rye,v
buckwheat, 57c, and spring
70c afloat, Montreal.

Gives choice of three strictly. first-class A daerica
up-ta-date Cabinet Grand Pianos; three peda5,
handsome Cases, all improvements; ,nade by the
highest grade nakers in the Uinited States, Viz

Ma son& Hamlin of Boston,, Kranich .& Bach and

:J. &C. Fischer of New York. .. This is a rare
chance for people'wantinga'h«gh grade piano at
less than aucion price.

LlNDSAY. NORDHEIMER -OP
WareroomS, 2366 St.. CatheestrCtI
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